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ASSESSING PROPERTY.
The Spartanburg ierald in comment-

ing on the question of valuation of
property for txationi and deploring the
fact that owners and ollicers ignore the
plain ai simple mandate of the consti-
tution, says:
We are glad to note that the New-

berry lerald and News is taking up
this matter and we should like to see
More couity papers pressing it forward
as one of the most important of all the
public questions, civil or moral, which
now presents itself to our people. " *

It is very hard to understand how a
man. honest in other matters, will de-
li berately swear that his property is
worthl, sa', $1,000 when he ha1s jUSt.
bought it for $2,000. Yet this is so fre-
quently done that it is scarcely remark-
ed uponl its a dishonest act, in plainer

terills a lie, and the worst. kind of lie, it
swindling lie. What code of morals
have we that men, reputed to be atil
e.alIing ihemselves honest, justify theiml-
selves in a deliberate perjury? See4 one
resulit in the complete demoralization
and shaillelessless of a set of men. ap-
poillted to assess the railroad and vot tonl
mill proe1Vty of the State, who have

n111 mor regard for the constitution ot'
Solth t Carolinla and the demands of

('01111oll honesty tlhan to assess this
rl'ohey at sixty per cent of its value.
This is all very true in the literal

se'ns 4 a while we agree with the
li-ald41 t hat [Io ollicer has any right to

II\n perooentage of valie on property
:lI I41tr1, has the owner and thenl
hen lie does and11 t'a1es I he oat I that

he has assessed his pr'operty at its a-
tua value th'-e is. at least a trolat11-

diWt ion. But th atter has been1 going
on1 !ilng that the aVerIage man makes

A tIst mn t'.01 onbt Wet'l ani oat II oil ot lie
miIt-s nd a tax Issessient oatth.

I ,t,. h1 shoild not, but the habit has
en re urn yo lipI'OpertyN inI the

S.'n ef 1 alue as your' neigh-
" nIlletillit's just a little lower.

\\ e:Ait for a Ongt i.ne that
knw anessedet its

Ck"t'IUst it lit lt'tl Pro-

* :tt t t a lu a.tio b ao for

cillt tixty -ive
tl-ive inl a otiho

n\phaiinedt If they
SiOnI t was best to

At SAxty Vq'r ILOnt. Of
that valuat ion in

. ukiderst and their dut ies
Seial purpose of' their

I. . and equitable plan
n tion prov desaINtulv1

t ihal ad to gtt a mtsuIe
'h t. he gIS ,lat ure which we.l

t pro\ Ln1 long step ill that dire
10 boll l ntelllti t h tought xt tit ar

Vehing. Whilt' this is an itmport at
m1at tel it is ditlilult to reach by legisla-
itll. It at last it'solves itself to the

mdi idual tX payer. Thie pubbe con
e'len' needs to be aroused.

P0I.1It'.Al. CORRUPTI0N.
Nothlinlg is so implhor tnt to t he per-

IIettuiniy o1 tour mtltitti ons as pure p)oh-

i11i'tit sthuld be'5 s t l'olg hlat tl' he 1111l
wIt hoilIde'Itakes byV unifairn or c'o'rutal .

llt les toi gain~ posit ion woldt bie swept
beforei'e the~ tltood into oblivion. JudlLge

WIll. I. thiary ill a thiai'ge to the gratld
Jur \ tif August a. G;a., recetlyv said:

'' t' ou pLeople cot'ti nute to prtost itute~thie ballot, freedomui will be' but a namtlealntli lbtlty but a tdelsionl. No re~ mb-
Ihe. t lhe' foulhIat ion of' whlich 15is man lood.Suitirage, t'at lotig ethire when a eoi.'-
rupt bal lot is permtllit td to decide' elee-~
'In t' elect ion of ou otilthi's mitt

mioney The lit'Ii n1 ot ithlerit otl'tice
nIt'n tilt 11001 tight fully exc ludetd l.
ie it'tIit11 tilt' highest otlieg' Iiter' 0t'

Thli'etitndenty ill tilur ownI State r'ecen't-

illn ll~ Iu pr1lin ie's. It' it c~otinuilIes it w ill
lbt tonly thie tman who11 hils cotmmnandi tof
tilt' lairgtest purise who can win. F"it neOss
andit LtIllpe't'lny and1t eblal'ete'r shoulig

sholdt hbt meltasulred't who asplires to pub-
li' ptositiloll.

I .tt 11s keept'i t' ballot pure't.r

ol1ee ne. lit dlay thiswet'k antI infortmed .
us5 thIat t' prl inting at thle' dispiosal of
t he t'Iluilsstiersl' of IPublie Works was It
his townl "prtiv ate snalp' andt that he hadt
hade Iltttth ordinance wet inqujtiretd about
jilitited ati that atiy t'itizten w~ho de-
sired't a opyi' coiultd stecurle onie by calling
at his ttlee. lit' did not sentd them out
notr didl lht inflormi te public whe're they
tctuld elt tobt ained't. 'The public of course S
shld~i kIltow t his withbout asking. We r

h eg pardton foi' our ignorance. We i

tnah i'to charge foi' furnighing the in-
fotnlat ioni Whicth we hav'e obtained. lie
gave' us somet additional iniformation
which is v'aluablte and some information
whlich) wte sought he declined to give.

Bhndit is thlt man who tdoes not recog-.
nizet thlit great gr'oiitd swell throughout
tdter. But a smlall fra't ion of Ite peopile
ar'e ill sympahithy with tihese' lynchings t
atnt muier's. Now~ would be thtetimue \~

for a strongli perlsonality' not otnly to
lerifoirm a sa.red. dlut y hut to win 'pop- ,tiui' applause by vigorous action. --

TIhe Statte.
'Thtiee is neted ftor not so tmuce.h a I

gi'ountd swell ats ani awakeiing of a/
hetalthly public settiment atgatinst law- I'
lessness wvhich seems to be unconf'ined, I
atid whitch cov~er's the whole country. I'

iThe tdanger fr'om a ''ground swell,"' so y
to speak, would be that the' peniduhum 'I
would swving too far, but there is 1no T
tjuest ion that there is need of some- j
thing, for lawltessnes seems to have
t akt'n nossession of the countrv. ,,

THE DBEATH OF THB POPE.
During the more than two weeks

which Pope Leo XIII passed in the
shadow of death the eyes of the world
were turned to his bed-side. It was no

ordinary man who every change for th
better during thoso fourteen davs was
received by millions of men with joy;whose every change for the worse east
a great, gloom. H-is election to the
pontificate twenty-five years ago at-
sured that he was no or,lirary inin.

'Tle whole life of Leo XIlII may be
judged by its close, and all men every
where know its close. During the last
few days he passed on eart h lie dis-
played the same kindly disposit io with
firmness and the same :magnitfivent
powers of mind which characterized
his whole career. His great exet utive
ability combined with his other sterling
qualities, which eniabled him so accept-
ably to fill the posit ion of head of the
strongest church onl earth numterically
and a position which has been filled by
some of the world's greatest melt, and
which enabled him to add even greater
illilniece to Ilhis position, would have
Made I,o noted in any walk ot' life.
lie com1mainded tIe admiration and I-

spect of all na: ions and of all ce eds.
It speaks well fI- our age and for

our civilization that in thousands of
Protestant churches throughou t the
world earnest prayers were offered for
Leo's recovery, and that when he had
paid the debt of all flesh. Protest ant as
well as Catholic-mourned the death of
:a great 1ald good man.

GUN ULEMEN OF TilM TRIPO.
Much to our* regret w twere demed

the pleasure of meeting with our breth-
ren of t he State Pres., Association at
their recent meeting t White Stone
Lithia Springs. but w%e were largely
comipensated for the disappointmlent by
seeing tha1t though absent we were
kindly remembered by those more for-
tunate.
The Association did the proper thing
a it had done several times before

in re-electing President Aull lie takes
great interest in the Association. and is
an ;lic tint, inudustrtiouis, cute s2.-t
0er, and has done much to raise it to its
present high standard of usefulness an,i
practical business met hds. to say noth-
ing of his successful efforts t4 increase
its social features, a happy blending of
business and pleasure I,aurensviie
Herald.
We thank the lierald for the 'kd

rvference i.ut we want to put him on
notice that the next time the Asstia-
tion ieets we want him on hand. It
,ioes not seen to us a successful
meeting when Col. Crews is absent.
In fact Col. Hoyt was the oni\ former

pesidenwho was with us this
earCol. Crews. ,ov. NfMCSw,.eene.

Mr. Hugh \V:son and Mr W. H1. Wa-
ace. formner presidents :.led to n-ret
with Vsthis year. These breth-e.
shouhi keepet. touchi w:h the Assxca-
tion. We wan: :o hav a.o:her :rfet-
ng ioi: the Last of Au.gsr and t.ake
:he mentrs on a week's outing to
Blowing lz k. N. C.. and we war.t &i1
tf tie ex- presidents to m;eet wi:h us.
A\rrangzemecnts for this meetine are all

'arlier but wve thought best not to ar-
ange two trips at once. Vie had no
tuting las: year and those who have

~een blowing Ro r a:ou.v
*ay it is well wotiaweko our
ime. The Denver trip is o's:tponei to
ext vear. inl view of the fae: that so
ew were willbng or could arrange :o go
his year.

Mr. F. HI. McMaster who for sever.
ears has been business manager of the
'harleston Post has resigned arnd taken
he posit ion of circulat ion manager of
he Colunmbia State. Mr. McMaster did
iuch to putt the Post on a sound and
aying basis and is a goodl newspaper
tan. We congratulate the State on
eeuring the services of Mr. Me.\: aster
nd we also congratulate \l r . Me\' as-
er on the broader field which he has
nteredl for the exercise of his abilities.

Thle March of Progress.
As long as people knew no better,

bey were content to do without theiilroad, thle telegraph, the telephone,
:.,. but who. mn this progressive age,-outld dispense with these necessitiesi
ow'. So it is with flour. As long asc.iu use inferior doour and know nothitngf the merits of Isransford's "'Clifton,"
ou may be satistied with your bread,aike atnd pastry,v bitt if you try one sack

f ''Clifton. " the "eake is dough"' with1l in feriot thours.
hIAYs & MCCAWrY.

Week End Rates.
The Southern Railway tannounices theotlowitng Vieek F.nd Rates, beginningat urdaty, Juntte tith, contitnumg tougutst 2tthi, for all Saturday' trains,oodl ret urninig until Tiuesday following
ate of sale; round trip ticket.s will be
n sale from Newbrery' to Charleston,sulliv'ans island, and Isle of Palms, at
ate of $i. 16.
liegitining Juine tthi, contitnuing to

ieptember 12th, for rdl Saturday and
iitnday morning trains, good returning

enavitng destination not later than TPues-

lay followitng date of sale, round trip

ickets will be on sale from Newberry
s follotws:
partanbu rg ..$2 10
reenville 2 10
hitestone * . 2 10

aylors (for (Chick Springs) 2 31
sheville, N. C. . 3S85

lot Springs, N. C - 4 60

rideni, N. ('- - .3 85
letchers. N. C. -* 3 85 r
endetrsonville, N. C -. 3 85 8hat Rock. N. C....---. ..3. 85
alhuda, N. C ..-.-.-.-.-....3. 85
ryon, N. C.-.-.-.-.-.-. .....3 5
revard, N. C --.--.--.-.. 4 0
take Toxaway, N. C.. ....5. 30
For tickets and further information, t
)ply to S. 11. Meld.AN. Agrt. h

AN ENJOYABL APPAIR.

Miss Lile Griain Entertains In Honor of
Wisses Dora arron and Minnie

Hope Hyatt.

Niiss LilhleG3 :-itlin ent ortainted on TIuea-
day evLning Im honor of Miss Minnie
Hope lIyatt tt Columbia and Miss Dora
I;arrom oI Charlot *e, N. C. here we, e
preseit about seventy five guest., who
very thoroughly enjoyed the happy oc-
castion.

The haindsome h1o1ie was beautifully
detorated witi palmz, ferns, and other
patted plants The 'OIor sceme in the
parlor was green and white, in the hall
green and pink, aid if the reception
room yellow. Shaded lights cast a soft
glow upon t he scentl. The chaldelabra
were very landsoIe old family heir-
Ioois. reillinders of other happy a8-
sionis in this hospitable home m the
days gone by.
The lawmi was brilliantly lighted wi.h

Chinese lanterna
The guests were wvelcomed by Mr.
G. F. sritiin and Misses l.inie and

Etlit. Griff.. alnidwetrv reeived by Mi a
I.illi Gritlin. assisted bvy Miss Maltmle
lill Miss Grittin was charmingly as-
sisted in caring for the guests b) Miss
Sara Pope.
Neetar was served on the la D.

Misses Annie I. num and Willie I'iser
presiding at the punch bowl.
During the evening delicious ivefsh-
mnts were served to the guests by

Misses tessie Burtonl. Ltwy Wright.
Aliee Aill and 'thyl Bowers. and
Misses Eva Goggans and Sara Gary

also assisttii the hostess.
lu1rig the entire eVeIng usc as

turnishtd b\ graphophone and piano

Emphastres its Supctiity
The lte test of the merit of an ar-

tieie is the wa. it sells. Bransoii 6
Mills at Owenstxro. KN wre -k':if-
ton 'tiour is made. run day and n:ht.
and yet they cannot sLpply the dema-i
for ''"'ifton''. In th:s cit as c
where. it is the standarmi by which ot her

tiours are guagsi. and :he st.stemer.
that 'it Is tust as g-mi as C!"'ton -ny
mat,es its superiorty the more p\-
noullood. .4 & Mc

CROSS-EXAMNATI0N

Will int.i strm.ngth.n th Tc.stimony of

Newbe.rry Citi.ns.

Fbhe I 1 ~. .1 A rf 9

Cro. ,&Xt-xa x .{h ~ )i;*, %':
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m nt.of C m andhThoa anLuntroubls wthout losn its reat

pop arity rallteeyer,yu ilb

Boschee's Germa Sy.rp. Thereare so
Rniruggist an- othe that re. chea and

Ceer uugs,Bon!ii.Cru nThiecis no ao Conmtion wod-be hereyoifu tkho liecoaleiou aenod ouin

lurin the nht redmorni,terel
agst samlie Geran Syrup.n inThe2

ment ofz Conumtiben antroedthisdeoiarRegular thize 75yers yo sa1 eyhaWf. E cledhm your aSetint
.oce' emnSrp sot

Brissandbecuer ht area chea andon

atuday,r ligst oldsp1903p, int foru

ifue groug,Brnhis(rupad
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rs cteecorati and ciaugarrngmernthngtsafrnyom ornngs Comere
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HIS WILLT GIVE ANORTCLTAS
certiicat, Augus 52 90, in the i au-tok
f TentNewbethryottn peope Come Mine

om aelizrCpn, and hasy madelay

appeaton JoHupict A.eriiAte.
. . ICKER.

StonkgeriWiated.tsI TO"TH GIVE NOC THAT

ktemandersignae lstins sntocks
Lunty and, Ndoin.in terity tockwelg Td favorbyr knottn House Oil l~dFrinanizerCopay,andin.$00 hta m adsh
yppcatk iec foromup icaecqurterat. r

ent.AddrssToma CooerS Mana-

Mianager Wanted.

eman tol matte uischoolhus6

aturdy mnoing terrtory ato7 w'cllrthe fpurabykooose of sctnga leahe ]o'
aer nd ees Apliaioa monda be

*ner, 103 Caxton Bld., Chcao

Jim Dump* exulted, "We
do uot,On Sumver days so close
and not,

Build up a Are and stewnd steam I
A d h of ' Force,' a bowl

of cream,
is just the food to it our

whim,
And keeps us cool,"

laughed "1Sunny Jim."

oTce
The lteady-to-Owr COL

not a blood heater.

I4e.1 Summemr Pe. *-

P*\% i,' Ws an i ital auniner foot bo-
oaise it otitamzs olenitnts for nourishing

evory irza:ti ot'i i' *.l is easily q1igt,,t d,
ertAlos N% hat we know is tigmr, and at the
same time Iolkes not mako a riTer of tre
ont of the bl,-t'.. 1inrxey 0. SriNtON."

W-18

Laugh,
AND1 TIE

World Laughs
With You!

Weep,
WEEP ALONE.

The Following CUT PRICES Make Everybody Laugh,
EXCEPT COMPETITORS.

t .~. hc ~' tC,*ffot -. wo.-r l 1 o- po~r 11b wholo 0le ()r

2.k i A, 'e-. . t vtr% w~ b- h- br ert, per ~ .I Our prie't,
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n he r sate. ar : heeb ntified t Nwer nStrL h±~- a.'
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Noewber. arhw. CJirn atvhrix- poic bohlde at'Ciyucl Cha~mbei.
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N
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ofthe udeion o rcor n befreaJuly

Teahe 0 0anted, o of. Saay oati.0her usnths.
schol,Disric No 11 wil eectJNO. KINARD,

Ptacr onJLO25, atO9 m July13, Pros earet , S..

a hat at. E LAtS,ceWntd
JOHNSM COUSIN, G letion ece of Uninachool,

T U~tea, ii '~c. tr'. - dstrct ofS. 3aul'sllchooleceiledeet ony
0900O 'o te udrned eacher forei July

TAKENCE THATed. WILL ataSalaryo $300 per month. Apia
at ofE TRUSTEScOFrt HAceased in.IAD

shoateDCourit o. 1 N w ilerr Ct-J.SiH
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mmel iding. thrAfeappltio maid be KIN REDNAUGHut tor an ofschae asamignistratorTrugstes.

at sadeate. E.LEhYS

Jaisils ee$OHN CUINde nad Election of Teacher.n r efresad at, ndalTrutes H PATRONS AND FORSHOOL
wingsai estte ust ake sette-- - D St.ict ' o.o will meet onthent ththeundrsiged t oce. Satolurd , e gsth ofthl, at 3 o'clock

bo ofFll OtOl8l L.SCHU I hR, . tor et purpose teaclecting aateacher0 (

Admmistratat ao salar scofla $30 per month aliav
Ju1 5,N TIE TA 1903.LLto ady eented . Applicatin mayghI>

filaeafia etemn nte e d' lih teunesnd
ateLo ATShmet HERBEsed ERR D. . IE, Pmra

y,on Saluday River August, 1903, andtBBEEIA(H
our frashge a s r mnitratoril Trus'tee

Suprvso.icholwilemetatDedtal.oAlFriday,iJury 3f,sat(4 o'clock,rforethe
~y otfido peethceir,"losand lectingof Teacher.Da

HEans saidOesEIG roERy Ate;st aaydsrd.FrhriSra

entio with th e e ereda once colhue August t8on,furnishedlby.
h at9 ooc L. S .,TUoPEReT for thT.rp of eLcigAIR ahe

fied gheifrtheenuighear.(eri Ne( vbrr
J. . UMMR,IW. . Mr,SigICK

ontrac, to eBidenlt. I . . AI, onRUCH
W maiL S. ,J uly HE 5.T' FER903.T WI ,on aria. '

Por Your Turnip Poti
Buist's Improved Ruta Baga.
Early Purple Top.
Early Flat Dutch.
Red Top Globe.
Buist's Mammoth Globe.
Snow White Globe.
Early White Egg.
Yellow Absdeen.
Amber Globe.
Yellow Globe.
Seven Top.
Southern Prize.

.....Buist's New Crop Turnip Seed at......

GILDER & WEEKS
Particular Pharmacists, Corner Drug Store,

NEWBERRfY, S. 0.

Turnip Seeds!!f
New Cr of Landreth's Turnip Seed.

has come and we ask you
kind order for them. Tht

Seeds are the best and most reliable.
i-iWhen needing Medicines call on us

Your Doctor's Prescriptions are prepared b3
us just right, by experienced and licensed
Druggists. If you cannot send, 'phone us and
we will send for the prescription.

WM. E. Pelhom SOn,
Prescription Pharmacists.

THE 'WATER
THAT CURES.

GLENN SPRINGS
Mineral Water.
STILL ->CARBONATED.Cures diseases of the Liver, Kid-

neys, Stomach and Skin.
Endorsed by Physicians and

Welcomed by Patients.
For sale by all Druggists.

M1AYES' RELIABLE 500

I..PAIN RELIEVER...UR A
annoteispk otherwise I

peech as ponounced as

TY, no n e of tEseA r- Just Received
nars We do not claimA
onsupbaona,or grow hai

ye do not advise mothers illU JUl L~I

sing it for Soothing Syrup
ut we do claim that there .
art forbPai inth10mJ. each
[orbus, Diaroholern --.. Call early
PRICE 15c and 25c and make 'a Se-

A BOTTLE. Ction beforeAysDrg torej~e~ tock isJ . .01. pikedover.


